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ATTRACTIVE ALTERNATIVES With QIP & OFS,.coscanraisefunds.fromforeign institutionsana 'ndia~~!\l

ADRs/GDRs Lose Charm fo Indian Firms
rich domestic'institutions,~' hesalcF
On the other hand, Indian corpo-

rales raised about ~38,66Jt crore
through overseas debt in th_e'cun5mt
financial year, but this Is 63~i'Yer
than previous years n,05laklittOl:e.
"For companies with dollar-driven

earnings. Itmakes sense to raise mon-
ey through ADRlGDR as they~a
natural cw:ren~y hedge,~Howe\fr, I
therearenosuclussuesin thec~t
Iiscal," said Prithvi Haldia, MD 'of
~UneDa~~"~mem·~~~~~

Rajesh.Mascarenhas@limesgrouP.com

Mumbal: Forrhcfirst thnein thetas:
2S years, Indian companies didn't
ra lso funds through overseas equity
ofTerings during financial year 2015-
16t1espite the lower cos I.greaterflex-
lbil ity, speed and depth that interna-
tiona I fin311cialmarkelsoffeI: During
FY15, India Inc had raised about
~10,100 CI'Ol'e through overseas equi-
ty offertngs.led by HDF'C Bank.

Bankers aurtbute th is dry spell 111
ADRs/GDRs 10 cased domestic
Qualified institutlonal placement
(QIP) norms with huge cash flow
from domestic institutions and
cheaper deb Iplacement due to the
advantage of interest rate dilferen-
t iaJ bet ween bank loans and corpo-
rate bends.
"QlP and OfTer For Sale (0 FS) have

emergedasattractiveoptionsforfund
raising.In a QlP/OFS, the issuer can

raisefuncis not only [rom foreign in-
stitutions, but can also t1CCCSS Indian .,
mutual funds and insurance compa- •
nles. which have deep pockets," said ;
RaviSardana, EVP·investmentbank· "
ing, ICICr Securities. "Besides lower
COStS, regulatory requirements and
shorter timelines make the domestlc
route a preferred one."
Indian companies mobilised about

t14,OOOcrorelhrough initial public of·
fers (IPO) in FY16. the highest since

TAPING GLOBAL INVESTORS
Depository re-
ceipts were in de-
mand in the

1990s and early 2000s and
were meant to help Indian
cos tap global investors

Fund Raisi'ng by India IllC

JPO, FPO ~ o~s
Rights Issues

, AORlCDRl
QIP. ,
Public Issues,
Overseas CapitalMkts
Corporate Bonds

~ (rorc)

FYll,and n4,358croretiu'Ough QlP.
A record t31,OOO crore was raised

though ADR/GDR in 2007-08, and
even in 2009-10, cash-starved Indian
compan ies raised n9,OOO crore from
foreign markets. With the entry of
large foreign investors inindia, ADRs
and GDRs have lost some of the prom-

tnenee thai they enjoyed earlier;
"Reglliatoryarbitrageandvaluation

advantage are no longer available for
Indian companies in tile ADRlGDR
market," aid S Subramanian, man-
aging dh ector . investment banking,
Axis Capital, ':-\150, Indian companies
are able to raise funds from the cash-


